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ADVER TISEMENT. 

T HE following Charge was written,and delivered td 
. the Clergy of the middle and fouthern difirich 

of thi~ Diocefs,in June, I 803,<1t Halifax, whim theTrea
ty of Peace with France,concluded at Amiens,fubfified. 
It was again delivered to the Clergy of the wefiern 
parts of the Diocefs, the fucceeding Augufi, at Anna
polis. In the intervening fpace between thofe periods, 
intelligence arrived in this country, that the war with 
France was renewed. 

IN thefe awful times of apofiacy and danger, I 
conceived it was my duty to raife my warning 
voice, and bear tefrimony againft the fhgitious prin
ciples which had lately produced fuch accumulated 
mifery throughout the world, which are {till exifi
ing, and iilently fpreading, and whofe aim is to 
defiroy all Religion, real Liberty, order and regu
lar Government; alfo againfi the religious delufi
ons, by which great numbers among us are mifled~ 
and their hlvation endangered. My fentiments ort 

.thefe points "vcre communicated to my Reverend and 
worthy Brethren, in the followin;.; Chargl!. ,Vhen it 
wa~ delivered at Annapolis, the accoun t of a change in 
our relative iituation with refpeEt to France, luvin\~ 

reached us, it was necefTary (0 draw up a new Intro
duEl:ion, adapted to that change; but the Charge is now 
printed as firft written, and delivered at Hallfix. Thi~ 
hotice will account for the fceming contrariety be
tween the fiate of the times and the contents of the 
Charge j the htter recognif-.:s the return of Peace, aJ~ 
thoubh we arc now ... au;:]]), at W;11'. But the fenti-

l1lcn1.~ 
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11leI'lts are not lefs applicable to our prefent, than to 
elir late, iituation. It was therefore judged expedient 
to retain them, 1.\ ith the original Introduaion. 

THE ,Yar in "hieh we are now involved, may be 
faid to be a com;I":uancc of the former. For the ilwrt 
11 :cn:,;i:ioil was emII;llyeJ in hoilile meafures by our 
il1lphcable enemy; and fCems to have been intended 

by l:i~i; fur no other purpofe than to increafe his 

Hrc::.;th, arr<mze L;s iniidKr~ plans, and then purfue 

t;:e \V .. lr with more vi:~')'Jr, and to our utter ruin. 
" '-1c il1ake \ If' peace to his neighbours, but mifcLief was 
<- in his :h?,lrc-\': e laboured fm' peace, and .. ,·hen \ve 
" ipoke to !;im thereof,he madehimfe1freadyto battle." 
Having nearly exh"ufted ~ll the plunder ,,-ithin hisrel.ch, 
and tyrc;Yl~;:[cd over every \veaker neighbouring State 
OIl tb,: C OJ: ti,)cnt; he now turns his eyes to Britain, 
ar:d menaces with 1l1vJ.fion that }uppy Land, where 
b~ v-.'i{ht'~ to fathtc his dYarice, hi:, revenge, and c:,
h i"l,,;n~,tin::!; crUl:i y; becaufe Britain In:; pre[umed to 

I ' I ," 1 " t" "d 1 L](:ck t lC CHeCl' or 111S am )ltlOn, an to prevent ler 
()\\'n ,1~:Cl'UCliol1 ! That this Incendiary whofe deed~ 

n r:'~~~ne, perfidy, ~'ld blood h,lve been witneIred in 
"n'rte C,llilr!,'!"f d the (~i,)lx, is a common difrurbcr of 

the; c.lrlll, a k',;:lrge in the h,l,nd of Providence to 
cluili;c a degel~craLc world, will admit of no doubt. 
N:,r 1.::t any llne be L:;TriC.:d, or offended that fo mean 
an int1:rument fhould be emtJloyed to infliCt the 1 ~,d<;> 
PIl:'I1fS of lleaven on gGilty mortals. From the J~;
j;)ircd I kldc'i of Truth \.ve learn, that 1:he worfi and 
,ileH: (IF l:'cn,-my, that the moil cuntemptible and 
~diou:; vermin-arc 'ofi:en employed for the fame pur-

poie. 
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pore. Armed with a divine commiHion, the frogs? 
the Rie$, the lice of Egypt, were fcarcely lef" defll"uc
tive to an idolatrous, hardent'd and impenitent peo
ple, than were the hail and thunders of he:i.Ven, or tte 
overwhelrning waves of the Red Sea. 

ALL nature and its various powers, aU created be
ings, gre:lt and fnull, are in the h:md~, and at the 
command of Almighty God. He em nuke any of 

them infiruments of his jui1:ice and difple:lfure to pu
niih offenders. Even the exorbit:mt ambition, the de
frruc1ive fchemes of Tyrants, who occafionally 11art 
up, big with purpofes of mifchief, and {hut their hour 
on the fiag-e of life, are fubjee1 to his cantroul; anJ 
are fo over-ruled, as to be ultimatel y fubfervicnt to 
the wife, benevolen'lt defign..; of his Providence; and 
thefe detgns comprehend, not only what relates to 
Man in the feveral fiates and rev01n tions of this eanh ; 
but to his exifience through eternity. To the Al
mighty therefore iliould we fi y in all times of danger; 
efpecially at the prefent perilous conjunc1ure, and 
take fanc1uary under the ihadaw of his wings, until 
this tyranny be overpafi; repofing our firm trufi in 
him for fuccour and deliverance. He has been plea
fed to confer many iignal mercies and bleGlngs on us 
during the late war. A grateful, lively fcufe, as well 
a~ a due imptovement of them, is now become our 
indiipenfaLle duty-fuch a duty, that the faithful 
difcharge of it, is the chief ground on which we can 
expect the bleffing of Heaven, and a cunlinuance of 
former mercies. 

Clermont, December z, 18°3_ 



[TILe first Edition oj tile Bis!tnp's Charge. is st,ict~1/ Jollmved in flIt 

present; uhich is git'en 1/Ier~!y to gratify mall!) J,(';'snns uho inquiredfor 

it, cifter the few Copies, first prillted, had been disposed if] 



CHARGE, be, 

My REVEREND BRJi:TH1UN, 

SEVERAL events. have occurred fince we lafr met 
here, which are very interefiing, and claim ou,r 

attention; Jnd to. which it may be prop~r for me in 
the firfi place to advert. 

IT hath pleafed the Sovereign Ruler of the univerfe, 
and arbiter of human affairs, to call back the [wore! 
from defiroying ; to put a fiop to the defolating rava
ges of a \Var, hitherto unexampled in the annals of tle 
world; unexampled both in its principle,in its ruinous 
confequences to religion, focial order, and human h::.p· 
pineD, ; as well as in the horrid cruelty and [,wage fe. 
rocity which marked the charaCter and progrefs of 
thofe who were its real authors. 

ON our part,it wa~ unquefiionablya war ofneceffity 
and felf-pre[ervation ; to prevent the overthrow of our 
Religion and Civil Confiitution, and ourfelves from 
being the viCtims of atheifm, Jl1lrchy, and lawlefs am
bition. Thrqugh the bleffing of God, thefe great ob. 
jeds have been attained. The evils and calamities 
, whid'\ 
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which have overwhelmed other countries, have not 
reached our Parent State, or its Colonies. Amidfr that 
wreck of empires, that difmemberment and defolation 
oHo many n:uions, which Europe prefents to our view; 
BritClin, under the protection of Divine Providence, 
has withfinod, the {hock of foreign and domefiic ene
mies. Her Religion, her Laws, her Confiitution, have 
efcaped the general ruin. Nay, farther.-She feems 
to hav~ been plac~d in a digr.iGed iituation, as the dele. 
gated ini1:rument of-Providence to arrdl: the pror,refs 
of anarchy and impiety, and to vindicak the caufe of 
Religion, i()ci.ll order, a'nc regulated Government 
throughout this habitable earth. 

AMONG the firtnal mercies of God to our nation, 
() 

there is one which calls for our peculiar and warmefi 
gratitude. \\'hilft fo many Sovcre;.~ns in Europe, du
ring tb': J.!tc calamities, became victims of the enfuriate 
rage of Il:lidel con4)irators;" ourmoft amiable and 
heloved S()vcrci0.'n has been prefervcd. It oup,l1t to be 

" 0 

conr!dercc1 ,lS a fpecial infiance of diville l!,oodllefs, that 
fo pious ~md virtuous a monarch {hould fill the Britith 
Throlle ~lt a l',:liod, (Tt:ntful and ha7.:trdous hCioncl 
t'xampl. The flme kind Pfil',idC'I1CC \\ hich ga~'e'f-1im 
to be a d1iJlf;' to I :i:, (1\11-'11 fubjl'c1~;, and eventually to 
all m:lr~k 1 :(1 ; has a1(:) been his ihield againfr fecret u;n
jpiracic:s, ~1lid (lP;"!l YioL~nce: as ,n:ll as agaillil:' the 
common ~,ccidcJlts of li:-c. To l-lis diftinguii11cd cha
)'aaer we may, '!\Ilth'Jut hditation, attriuute man\' Gf , 

the' 

.. The Kil1.Q;s or France and Sweden, and .. n E\nperor of Gern~any. 
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the bleffings which we enjoy, and much of the filCCef~ 
.'with which it pleafed Providence to crown us during 
the late war. Hi~ characrer is indeed difiinguifhed, 
no lefs by warm, uniform piety, and attention to the 
duties of Religion; than by undeviating rectitude, 
anxiety for the welfare of His people, and the many 
Princely virtues which fhed fo much luHre on His per
fon, and iecure to Him the love of His fubjecrs, and of 
mankind. 

OUR beloved Sovereign ha~ given a recent inuance 
of His iincere de fire to promote Religion, and of His 
p:lternal regard for the beu interefis ofl-lis fubjecrs in 
this Province-I refer to the Charter which He bas 
been pleafed to grant to our College. He beheld with 
approbation the laudable exertions of His flilbjecrs in 
this Colony for the attainment of thofc benefits which 

.flow from a religious· and liberal education. He con

.defcended to enquire minutely into our circumfl:ances; 
and His oenevolent mind difpofed him to adapt the 
.proper remedy to our wants and iituation. At an 
cwly Rage of our progrefs, ~, He was gracioufly pleafed 
" to decbre His intention of granting to this College 
" a Royal Charter; and of making provifion for its 
"[upport."'.'.' He directed that fums of money fuould 
from time to time, be appropriated towards the erecri. 

on 

'.I< Thefe particulars are ftated in letters on the fubjdl:, now in my 
pofldTion, from Dne of His l\ldjcfc v's principal Secretaries of State, in tho 
vear 1789' The letters were WI itten bv the King's exprcf., command. 
From tbofe Jetter> it appears, tr"lt Re'1igious InfhuCtion, according to 
t;,e principles of the Church or England, and a fupply of \\"lJl thy Clergy. 
men f<)f thefe Colonies, where the leading objects which His Maje1l:y 11 .. d 
in view, in promoting an d fOl.\nding tbi~ Seminary. , 
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on of a fuitable edifice; and as foon as th~ interrupti~ 
ons occafioned by the late war, would admit of atten~ 
tion to fuch matters, He fully performed what W<i:S 

intended. 
HE lifiened to-" the humble application made by 

" many of His loving fubjecrs in this Province, that He 
" would be pleafed to grant His Royal Charter for the 
" more perfecrefiablilhment of [aid College-and duly 
" weighing the great utility and importance of fuch an 
,. Inftitution-for the education of youth in the prin~ 
" cipies of true Religion, and for their infrrucrion in 
" different branches of learning and fcience : He con .. 
'.' defcended to their requefi, and granted the defired 
'" Charter ;"* and with the Charter, was alfo pleafed 
to grant a liberal endowment for carrying the defign 
into execution. Thus provifion is made among us for 
what may be juftly deemed the nrmefi cement of fo
ciety, the chief ornaments of our nature, and the prin
cipal iources of human happineis; namely, Religion 
and Learning. Thefe are wifely joined together; for 
they anfwer thofe purpofes befi when united. Religi
on, when fevered from learning, is too apt to degene
rate into Fanaticifm, or SuperHition ; Learning with
out the fear ancllove of God, on the other hand, fre
queliltly throws afide the infiruClions and refiraints of 
divine truth; and in that cafe, itfeldom fails ofplun<r~ 

b 
ing into the mofi de:l.1:rucrive errors and meafures ; as 
Europe at this day, from fad experience, can amply. 
tefiify. 

....' ~HESE 
et< l~oy.d Charter, D"-ted 14th May, 4~dGEORGE III. An. Dom. 1801 .• 
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THESE public mercies, to which many others might 
be added, arc unfpeakably great. They demand our 
fincere thankfulnefs to Almighty God, who is the au
thor of them. A lively [enfe of them fhould confiant.., 
ly dwell upon our minds. Our hearts fhould glow 
with every tender emotion of love, and gratitude, and 
praife to that greatefr and beft of Beings,-" even the 
God who hath helped us ;" who hath fignaUy interpo
fed in our behalf, and" loaded us w1th benefits." And 
to praife and thankfgiving we :fhould join a devout 
and ftrict conformity to his holy precepts; which will 
be the maR: expreffive act of gratitude and praife, 
and redound moft to the glory of our great deliverer. 

THESE fentiments cannot be too earnefily inculcated, 
nor too deeply impreffed on ourfclves and others; for 
few people ever had greater reafon to be thankful to 
Heaven than we have. Inftead of lamenting our 
country defolated, our laws fubverted, our Religion 
overturned, with defpotifm and impiety ufurping their 
place, which is the cafe of many millions at this day
inftead of deploring an amiable Sovereign, fnatched 
away by treachery, or compelled to form ignominious 
and ruinous leagues with the blafphemers of God, and 
enemies of human happinefs, as is the ftate of others 
-inftead of weeping over our flaughtered friends and 
relatives, cut off by the ruthlefs hand of cruelty, which 
is the haplefs lot of many thoufands: Infiead of thefe, 
I fay, the very reverfe in every particular, is, through 
the bleffing of Providence, our happy, our envied fitu
.,tion. Jufdy then may we adopt the words of the 

Pfalmifr 
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Pfalmi·ft-" Not unto us, a Lord, not unto us, but 
" unto thy name be the glory, for thy mercy and thy 
" truth's fake-The Lord hath been mindful of us
"Put your truft in him therefore; he is our helper 
" and defender-\Ve will bIefs the Lord from th;.~ 

" time f~~rth for evermore."* And as the prefervation 
of our beloved Sovereign is one principal caufe, as weil 
as [ource of our gratitude to the Almighty; and we 
are commanded by the oracles of unerring truth, " to 
fear God and honour the l-Gng :" Let us manifefr our 
obedience to that commandment, with refpeEt to our 
Sovereign, by unihaken loyalty to His faCTed perfon ; 
by every method that call evince our attachment and 
Llbmi/Tion toHisGovernment; by our fervent prayers 
for His prefervation, and that h.e may be long con
tinued a bleiTing to His fubjecrs. 

THE return ~f Peace-if Peace it may be called-fe
cures \us from the hoftile attempts of France; it were 
devoutly to be wiihed that \ve were eqm.lly fecure from 
the influence of her principles, which are much more 
danrrerous. Thefe are C:llcubted to tear aiimder-the 

" 
hands of fociety, to unchain the 'Norfi pailions of man, 
llnd to let looie the human race to Frey upon each other. 
The Freilch innovators, who aflumed to themfdves the 
title of Pbi!rfophers and Reformers, had adopted a fyftem 
of boundlefs mifchief. The principles of this fyftem 
were atheifm, infidelity, and democracy, ""r the lcn:~~ 
ling of all ranks in Society. Thde principles, in Head 
of affording any check {,VI" rdhaint, fcrved only to Hi .. -

mu!ate 
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ll1Ulate the depraved appetites of man and held out 
a gratification to each. 'ney naturally extinguifh 
benevolence, humanity, and all the mild, tender, and 
beft feelins;s of the human heart; and plant ferocious 
cupidity, unboul1c'L;d ambition, and unrelenting cru~ 
dty in their.phcc. 

THE authors of this fla~~itious fyfl:em were Pratlical 
Refi;rmers. \,Vith the IT10i( indefatigable ioduihy and 
zeal tl,ey applied (hemk~ves to the propagation of 
their principks for half a century. In that time they 
f~:)Und means to poifoll the minds of all ranks, diJecialLy 
thofe of the middle and lower orders of Society, in 
their ov\TU miierable country; to fay notlling of 

their drorts and 1uccefs to the L1.me purpoie in 
foreign nations. "\Yhen things were in this ftate, and 
a.fit occafion offered, they brought their fyftem to 
bear, and produced the French Revolution; and that 
Revolution is the beft praaical commentary that can 
poHibly be given on their principles. 

The Religion profeffed and eihblifued in France, 
encumbered with fuperftitiom ceremonies, and degra
ded with the idolatrous worihip of Images, of Saints 
and of angels, was by no m~~l11S calculated to erpore 
tl:e torrent of atheifm. The Bihle was a prohiLitcd 
book, and little known, to the Laity; their praye;'s 
were put up in an Unkn0\Vn tongue, to mention I~O 

more p:uticulars of this kind. In thefe circu:i1ihnces, 
we may e:lfily conceive that the portion of found, 
Chriitian knowledge \vhich could be acquired by the 
~reat mars of the people, IlluiC be very flender. No 

wonder 



wonder then that people in this frate, fhould fall ~ 
prey to the flimfy fophifrry of infidels. That fophifl 
try, which by a man who was well acquainted witH. 
Holy Scripture, would be confidered as an infult upori 
his underHanding, rather than a temptation to apo
fracy, would be fwallowed by them-they could nei~ 
ther unravel nor rdift it. 

And here it may be proper to take notice of a very 
interefiing point, which has a near relation to this 
fubjecr. Superfiition and atheifm, however different 
or even oppofite, they may appear on a fuperficial view; 
yet, in faa, are clofely connecred. So much fo, that they 
often become alternately caufe and effect. Like other 
extremes, they frequently meet and produce the very 
fame confequences. Hence it was that about the com
mencement of the Reformation, in the fixteenth 
century, when the mercilefs Inquifitionbnd the [word 
bf Perfecution had cut off, or filenced all who prefu
med to offer any objecrion to the errors of the Church 
of Rome; Italy alone, the very feat of Papal Power 
and influence, rroduced more Atheifts, and men who 
were fufpecred of Atheifm, than perhaps all the reft of 
Europe." 

WHEN Religion, infiead of promoting moral rec
titude, internal holine[s, and a conformity to the laws 

of 
'Ii See REHIMA"IN! Hi;1oria Univers. Atheifmi et Atlwrnm. Sect. 

III: Cap. 4. Hilde/ix, 1725, 8vo .. BRUCKER! Hi.;1uria Critica PI)itojO-
1'b!,~, Vol. IV. LIb, II. C,,-p. 3. Llpfix, 1744. 4to. See alfo the authors 
Jelerrcd to bv them; and to whom n~any others, were it neceffary, might 
be adcie;d, To the above pL:I[lU!e, 1\lr .. C:HILLINGWORTW, a very com. 
petent Ju,lr;e, a/fert3 -" r.XPCfl,.:llce Juihfies, that where and when Your 
R~It~pon ,(Popery) hath moft ~bfoJutely commanded, there and thell 
./I.t11l.:1Ill1 Hacb mOlT abounded." 

Pi·fc.ue to Char. maintained, No.:L 



6f God, evaporates in ofientatious ccremonie~ 
:md fuperfiitious fClrms of devotion-w hen great zeal 
is £hewn for thefe ceremonies, and they divert the ;it
tention of mankind from the real object of Chrifiiani .. 
ty, which is to prepare us by holinefs here, for happi
nefs hereafter-when the Minifiers of Religion, infiead 
of a guarded, pious, and exemplary conduct, exhibit 
examples of diiTolutenefs and abandoned profiigacy
when every fin has its appropriate price; and by pay
ing that price for an Indulgence, a perf on is aifured of 
its pardon-the precife fiate of Italy at that period: 
A mm who fees thefe things, who ,~ifhes to £hake 
off the reftraints of Religion wlolich would check the 
gratification of his paiIions, and who is willing to con
found Chrifiianity with Superftition ; fuch a man
and the world abounds with people of this caft-will 
eafily ilide into Atheifm. With the FooEn the Pfalms, 
he will be ready to fay in his heart, " there is no God." 
On the other hand, when a man has plunged into the 
fink of Atheifm, and into flagrant crimes and vices to 
which it neceifarily leads; and his confcience is after
wards awakened to a fenfe of his guilt; the extreme 
angui£h and difirefs which he feels, will lead him to 
take fanc1:uary in Superfiition, as it opens, by a kind 
of commutation, the readieft door to pardon, and to 
a reconciliation with the offended Deity. Thus Athe
ifm and Superfiition mutually generate each other. 
They are deviations alike from the light and teftimo
ny of nature and reafon;* and from the light and 

tefti-

'* Hence Lord BACON'S juft obfervation-" God never wrought mir~
. " cks to convince (confute) Athci{in, becailfc hi" <11 dinary wurk~ conyince 
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teftimony of God's Revealed - truth. Ana whlift 
they are thus nearly allied in their origin; they coin4 
cide in producing the Cune efIeCl:s on Society. 

THE number of Atheiils, whOie names are upon 
record, has been comp:uatively {mall; and we cannot 
form a true efiimate of Athcifm and Infidelity, from 
the charac1er of a fcw individuals who were, or are, 
thinly f,attered among the great mafs of the people. 
In :it Chrifiian country, efpecially, the paifon of their 
principles, whiH1: connned to a fcw,is counteracred,in a 

great degree,by the ru1in~ b.ws,principles,and mannen 
6f th.eMajority. But \vhcn the prafefTors ofAtheifm and 
Infidelity become numerous,,-when they are able to 
feize the reigns ofGavern l1Jent,dic1atela ws,and plan pub. 
lic meafures, as btely in France; a very different fcene 
is exhibited. Their principles then appear without any 
difguife, in all their native deformity and turpitude,and 
manifefl: their deftrucrivc tendency. Theie principles 
transformed a polifhed people into a fet of ravage, un
feeling barbarians. By thefe the whole country was 
changed into one great ihughtcr-houfe. To thefe 
mull be attributed the indifcriminate maiTaGre of men, 

women, 

it." E//'!l' tin Athei(m. Had this great man lived to [C2 the French Re
volution, he would not bazard the 1 emark in his EjJ(lj on Super:/litioll- , 
" that Atheifm never did perturb States."~The tfLlth is, that Athcilh 
never wpre fuHicicntly n'J!ncrQlJ:l at any perio.i before the prei'ent, 
to pel H., b Sl,ltcs-thcv ha.d it not in their power; for olherwiie: 
their principles are necelT1.rily delhuCl:ive to St:lte~, a.-,d Elbverlive of So
,;"t.,' amI :1ilJnJI1 happinds. It Ius been the opinion .,! the bell: infurm
t 1 and l1l?!t)L1llicis>u? i'l "'! th.lt ,] fJeier.'! of teal J\.: h:~'tS could not {UOll:1: 
--SI':.'C a Senno.) pn'cul",j /J<ffJre :/"c {T1l!7.N/./!/J oj L,unZrl(/(fe on C.:, .1-

7I111I,','lllm; SilIIJ'/J, I79:l, l,y THor!.\'; RENNiLL; D. D. whi~'h conlain~ 
lome excellent i~:ntimcn~, 011 ,;he ak'YG ilbjQ'~t, and '~,;," ~jk::! v;id! ll~~ 
.{"al Ji)lr;t ,\I1J Y';~'JlH, . 
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women, and children, by hundreds and by thou[1. nds ; 
with all the plunder, brutal violence, and other enor~ 
mities, which took place in that devoted country; the 
bare recital of which chills our blood, and fills us with 
aftonifhment and horror. 

NOR has Superftition been, in faa, le[s pernicious to 
the peace of Society, and happinef~ of mankind. Com
plaints of the dreadful effects produced by it, have 
been loud and frequent."" I need not go far for a 
proof that complaints of this kind were wdl fuunded. 
\Vithin our memory a melancholy infrance has occur
red, which clearly evinces the truth of the pofitiun-
I refer tQ the Iaft rebellion in Ireland, in 1793 ; where 
cruelties as enormous as thofe of Fr.mcc, though on 
a more limited fcale, were deliberately perpetrated; 
and this, for the avowed purpoie of extirpatin.~ He
retics !t Superfrition {Emulated its deluded votaries> 

In 
'" See PLUTARCH'S Treatife of SupfljJ:tioll. Heathcnij'll was fpr:'ad 

all over the earth; and the R;tu,!1 of H~athen worlhip \V,lS, for the gre",. 
er part, a mars of the grolTeil: and moit deteihiJlc S~lpellbtion; as the 
~ncient Chriitian Apologi:ls, among mlny others, hav.: incontethb!Y' 
proved. I {hall give one infl:.tnce of this horrid Sup~rfiition.-The CM'. 
thaginians were of Phcenician extraction; and worfiliprec Chronus ur 
Saturn (the Moloch of Scripture) with hUI1Lln fK'ilicLs. The Vldinl, 
were Children, fclecred from the nublell: families; but thele ked bet., 
withheld for fome years, and the Children of Sbvcs and of [''J'_'I:,',ncl', 
were pnrchafed, and filbf1:ituted in their place. 'v\'hen ti,e Cartha~.!,ln;a, ~ 
wer~ reduced to great e:~uemity in their \Velr with L\)lAhocles, the rl \-

·rant of Syracufe in Sicily; they imputed their ffilsforull,'s to th~ dlll'ln
{ureof Sarurn for defr~uding him of h;s proper Vid,ll1O. To apre;l1~ 
their incenfed Deity, 'Two hundred Children Gf the nc bleit: f;lmilit, at 
Carthage were at once facrificed to Saturn; and 'TDrI'eiJU,ldrcJ petLr.s 
of high rank, voluntarily ofFere.i thenjf:l.~s Vldims, that by [kir blood, 
they might render him projJiti0us. 

DIODORUS SICULUS. Lb. XX. 
i" ~eeSir RICHARD MUSGRAVE'S l1iulIOirs nr'lrijh Re!eliwliJ., l'l:nt

eclat Dnblin, IZOI. 4W. ::;ir Richard hag produceJ manv unquc:tlon"bl(: 
documents which prove what is here, aiT"lted. It would be poUniui tQ 

tranfcribe them, or elfe I \\-'LdJ lay th.n 0"1', Ll,cL.LGcr. 
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in the one cafe, to the fame horrid deeds, that atheiiin 
did in the other; ;1nd had either been well infiruct:ed 
in the Holy Scriptures, it is probable that they would 
have turned from thofe deeds with the fame abhor" 
rence that we do. 

FOR it would argue firong prejudice, or narrow~ 
ne[s of mind, or ignorance of human nature, in any 
one tkit would aiCribe thofe enormities, in (!:ither 
(ai~, to any peculiar, or national malignity of charac
t~r. Il uman Tuture is nearly the fc'1me in every clime 
~\i1d ;cc::;c ftnee the F~:Il of Adam. Man, when arrived 
to maturity, is momy the creature of education. Na
ture furnilhes his Powers; education calls forth, cul
ti vates, and directs thoie Pov,'ers. The human charac
ter is diverfified according to the moral and phyfical 
circumlbJ'c'~s in \';hieh men are placed; and to religi
ell:', and mor:ll culture ihould be afcribed that differ
ence, ,,,-hieh is fo fl:rongTy marked, betwc;en the fero
cious Ll\;~ge, and the enlighten~d, benevolent Chrif
ti?!l; who h:1s Cud before him in all his ,,,'ays; 
and \d:o fh~ctly obf~ryes the holy Redeemer's precept 
-" doing to :111 men, as he would that they ihould 
"do unto Lire)." 

V.,TITII rcipcrt to the rative Irifh, who were exdu
fively concerned in the late lJ,1,rbarities, and who pro
fA, the reF;;iun of Ron:e, all who are ,,:ell acquainted 
Yl:h tlL:ir charaCter, t:1Ufi be fi~n:fi.bJe that they are na
turally ;-:. c(~r;;palli()l~:1tc, friendly, hoi:,iL11J::: people; 
rcpurkabl y fixed and per[everin:~- in their ;'Ltdchments~ 
""heL'ier thofe at~:.tchl1lentil be \\ ell or ill directed. 

,Nherl 
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\Vhen guided by the impuHe of their natur;\l feelin~, 
they will fhare their IaH morfel \vit11 the hungry; they 
will readily rifk their lives to fuccour a perfon in dif· 
trefs: Yet under the malignant influence of fuperf1:iti~ 
on, they will, witho~t remorfe, plunge a dagg-cr into 
the heart of that very perfon, if he fh0uld be what they 
call a Heretic ~ The caufe of this Hrange inconGitency 

. i~ not ph-yfical or, conHitutional ; but accidentlil and 
moral. Degraded by a blind attachment to the errors 
and 11lperfiitions of the Church of Rome, out of which 
they fuppofe there is no falvation; and by a like at .. 
tachment to the Bifhop of Rome, whom they deem 
infaJJible, a fort of God on earth: They think that 
they are [erving the caufe of God and his truth by 
thole enormities. ExaEtly like Sa,ul, before his con vcr
fion, who, through a bigotted zeal for the Mofiic 1n
fiitutions, breathed threatenings and flaughter againH 
the innocent difciples of Chrifi, periecuted them from 
city to city, and put them to death. 

I {hall only obferve farther on this heJ.d, that fanati
cifm, when it is widely fpread, and has aCl[uired power 
bynurnbers; juillike fuperftition,leads to infidelity and 
atheifm, and is attended with the mort ruinous eiTeds 
to fociety. lVlany proofs of this might b.2 :dduced ~ 

but I flull only refer to one, which is furni:fhed by our 
own nation. In the great rebellion of the r~'.':?nteenth 
century, when the Church and Conftitution uf Eng
hnd were fubverted ; when an amiaUe, exe~l1plary 
Monarch was murdcreJ, and a defpoli\~ u{urpcr fiep
ped into his place; Faruticifm wa'; one princir:d [pring, 

01: 
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of thefe horrid proceedings-it was indeed the great 
engine that W:lS employed by the ufurper and his 
p:tl"tiCms to accomplifh their dark purpofes. Fam.ti
ciiin, thus encouraged, fpread far and wide; it raged 
without controul; and matters came to fuch a ftate 
at bit, thJ.t in the fmatical army, there were almoft 
as many Pr'?achers and Exhorters, all there were Offi
cers :llid SolJi::rs. Rcligiom fanaticifm produced the 
fame c!LEts, with refpeEt to Charles 1. that atheifiical 
cnthufailll diJ, with req)eEt to Lewis XVI, and their 
J,;~:tdi ,"C kingdoms. The confequence of thefe difor
dtl s in England, was, that multitudes, particularly 
:Lepublicans, who faw the grofs hYlJocrify and crime$ 
'\',hic~l wer'c prac1iJed under the mafk of Relic;ion, fell 
c!f to inEddity and atheifm.* I willi it were in my 
rOV\"er to Ly that Religion-Chriftian piety 2nd prac
i;".:-',\/~'re even no\v entirely recovered from the 
wmmd v,hic;l thfY received at that period. 

THIS brief detail 111:1y ferve to evince \vhat danger 
ariies to fociety and human 11.1rpinefs fro111 infidelity, 
{uperl:ition ancHanaticifm ; whatf,rofs perverfions they 
ar\:' of rc'Jon :lrd di'.ine Revelation; and that it is not 
ody the tluty, but the truefi wifdom, as well as found
eR policy of every people and m.tion, to guanl, with 
the moil: "i~l;ib· t attenti.on, againfl: their approach. Pro-

'..J h n ,. '..J h h' YluCI1C(" as CliL our le,t mapenou,w eret elrb:1neful 
(:m;c:juences have heen btallycc':'2;i1;,1l;,cd. The experi
('nee, tLe in-ihuC1iOl1 of ~lges,have been comprefied,asit 
were,in to Lhdhon fpace that;~ Uii L!:lCi:d byourmemory. 

So 
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So that we have only to open our eYC$ :lnd fee ; "n~ 
need only lifien to the report ofreccnt, untlueHionablc 
faas to be convinced of our duty. We alfo learn 
another ufeful lefTon-a leiTon indeed not unknown 
before, to perfonswhowerewell informed-butaldTnn 
which God, in his wifClom and juftice, permits to he 
often repeated for the infiruC1ion and chafiifement of 
mankind-namely, tllJ.t popular commotions, kindled 
by deiigning men, under the plauiible pretexts of great
er liberty, or redrefs of grievances ; when they burn 
the mounds of law, virtue and religion; inHead of 
bettering, only aggravate, the condition of a people 
--their lail: rtate is much worfe than the :firil:. They 
only prepare the way for fome fucccfsful ufurper to 
vault into the feat of power. 

AFTER all her impieries, crimes and fufferings, what 
has France gained ?-A tyrannical ufurper, of low ori
gin, for her mafrer ; a ufurper who ru!es by his 
own arbitrary will, and exercifes a defpotifm more 
abfo]ute, galling and degrading than was ever exerci
fed by any of the French Kings. Under the Monar
chy, the yoke of the people might be heavy; but he 
has m~de it tenfold heavier. Formerly the people 
might be chafiifed with whips; but he cb.llii~~ them 
wi th Scorpions.~· 

THE principles which occafioned the French !.(cvo
lution, have produced a dreadful convuliiol1 in the 
moral world. They undermine the foundation of all 
virtue and regular government, as well as tha~ of n.t,-

onal 

'» 1 Kings XII. ~ ... 
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onalliberty ; whilfr they defiroy the only fources of 
man' .. confolation and happinefs here, and all hope 
and profpeCt of felicity in a future fiate of exifience. 
Such a fcourge, fuch a pefi--for magnitude and ma
lignity-was never before let 100fe by incenfed hea
ven ~o chaftife a guilty world. There are few, if any, 
countries in Europe, or that have a conneCtion with 
Europe, ,"vEeh h.ne not feverely felt its dfeds ; and 
which mufi not look: forward with dread fur e'ffcth 
ftill more fatal. 

EVEN in our l'~[tion, where thofe horrid principles 
met the [irmeit rcfi~Lmce, and were mc1!: fuccefsfully 
oppofcd ; yet they found too many perfons that liHen
cd to the emiffaries of ruin, who \vere employed in 
diDcm:llating thCIll.--too many aoettors, who \vere 
deiiruus of redu('~ng them to praCtice, after the exam-
1,k of france. Through the bleillng of God on the 
exertions of our beloved Sovereign--on the wifdom, 
,jc·i1ance and vigour of His Counfels, and on the un~ 

,-) (,. ..... 

paralleled bravery of I-Es Fleets and Armies, their 
progref~ was checked; though not Lefore the 
mOll ahrming danger had threatened us.'"' But thofe 
priccit,les are Hill in exinenee, and too much 
d1Crifheci. They are filently working, and fceretly 
)nfeCting with their venom, all who will harbour 
them, and are not inHucnced bv a due fcefe of 
duty to God, and to their fellow cr;amres. A recent 
tralJfJCl:ion fully proves this, were further proof ne. 
cefIuy-the atrocious eonJi)iJ acy againHl lis lVlajefry'~ 

Ltcrtd 
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facred perf on !t A tranflCl:ion which petriGcs th~ 
mind with horror, and overwhelms it with afronifh
ment. It £hews, among many other arguments, that 
the principles of France are more d~lDgerous to us than 
her arms-than her fleets and numerous armies. l-L.:r 
fleets and armies have been often refiJ1:ed ancl defeat
ed; and if we do nct refifi and defl:roy her princi
ples in our country, they ,,,ill inf:lllibly ddlro;- l'S. 

BUT in addreffing You, l\h-RE\'ERENDTIRETHREN, 
it is needlefs to enlarge on this fubjecr. I lnvc been 
too long acquainted with You to harbour any dou!;t 
concerning the foundnefs ef Your principles; or d' 
Your zeal in the caufe of God, of his tru t 118, and the 
falvation of your reilJective flocks. Or concernin~ 
your unfhaken Loyalty to our moil: amiable Sovereign, 
and attachment to our Civil Confiitution-a Con Hi
tution ,,"hidl is the admii'ation of mankind. No other 
fubjeCts on earth enjoy fuch liberty and privileges, 
"'Tith fuch fecurity of perf on and property. In what 
is farther to be added, I ihall confine myfclf to a few 
particulars which relate to the difdurge of your 
Clerical duty, and which I very earneHly recommend 
to your attention: Jufi premiiing, th:1t as Religion i.:i 
the only effeCtual antidote againft the poifon of the 
Infidel and Levelling fyftem which now thre,ltens thl: 
world; fo, Religion, according to the principles of 
the Church of England, being the pure, unadultented 
Gofpel of Chrifi:, is the beft preferntlvc againft Super
ftition on the one hand, and againft Fanaticifm on 
tile other. I-

t Col. De[pard's conft)iracy. He, with nine other confpirators, were 
cJ\:ccuted on Monday, february :01, IS0 3· 
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I. THE Edt thing which I ilial1 recommend, is the 
diligent and regular Catechiiing of Children, accord. 
ing tb the Rubrics and Canons of our Church; to the 
obfervance of which You have fubfcribed. 

IN the primitive Church, there was no duty to 
which more attention ,,'as paid, or that was more 
firiCl:ly performed, than Catechifing. Wherever the 
Religion of Chritt had taken root and flourifhed, Ca
techumens formed a numerous cIafs or rank in the 
Church. They conilfied either of the Children of 
beEeying Farents, who had been baptifed in Infancy; 
or of Heathens, v:ho wiihed to give in their names to 
Chrifi, and to be admitted to the glorious privileges 
of his Gol1)el. Both were gradually infiruCted in the 
truths and duties of Chrifiianity; to prep:ue the former 
for Cunf1rmation and the Lord's Supper, the latter 
:for Daptifm. '" VarilJUs Canons were made from time to 
time, to reQ'lllate the Difcipline refpeoin cr Catechu. 

u 0 

1I1~ns; and the 1al~oriolls exertions of the Clergy in 
this line~ contrib~ted gre::ltly to confirm Believers 
in the flcdCc:.11: profeffion ci their holy faith, and to 
the convcrfion of Heathens. Our Reformers, as in 

other 

.', ~id autem aliud agit tGtum tempus quo C,'.txumenorum locum et 
11".llltil tenent, nift ut JU' iOlH qua: jldes et quali s ,ita debe "t fiTi:: Chrifii. 
d' IS? Ut c<:.m/:/:/J f'rQ!o'Ve/';lIt, tunc de m(,1!.fd L'on,'illi r;:anducent, e[ d~ 
{("th( l.'tJ..:/~f. ::!-.:.' ~!l~dl" qm ma1!duca! iUl!':J::Il< .llid'f..iz\rn./"I i TlllJllducat et /J1-P 
1'1,. QU(,U ,'utt m Lt peT on1l1<: tl'mr);5 qued In fcc/c:L" fulubJ iter cordti. 
t .'H'lll eil ut "d nomen Crrifii accedentes C~Te("umer:ol\lm l':1 ;lOllS ac. 
CJjN,nt: Hoc tit nJuh" diligentius tt inilantiLs bis ditbus quibt;; Compe
t,:Ill,', vocantur, CUlll ad p:rClpwndum B.lpLiiim,m fua ncmina jam dede
mnt. AUGun. De/hue/r'l,crdll". Cap.VI. Opp. Tom. IV. LtHT. 
cI,Uill. ,1664. Fl'l. Co.r~ceillinp C",ccbliJ1ltns in the primitive Church, j~e 
CA~E s 1"',";~~"iJi' C!';:OhUi;,Y. Palt 1. Chap. VJ~I. BINGHAM'S Chrij! • 
.. 111,/(1, buu" ./'~. dUJ Cd, .Ill,,!! DU!\A jJ, j{a,tI. Lzhr;:. LIb. I. Cap. XVI. 
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other matters, fo in this, followed the example of the 
primitive Church; which appears by the Catcchifms 
tl1at were fet forth, particularly that in our Pray('r 
Book; and alfo by the number of ftriel: injunUiomi 
which were from time to time authoritatively given 
for Catechifin~;* to fay nothjn~ of Rubrics and Ca~ 
nons, to the fame purpofe. The duty of Catechifing 
was diligently performed ; anddoubtlefs this was a great 
means of diffufing Chrifiian knowledge, and a fpirit of 
piety through the nation; and Gf preierving the mem~ 
bers of our excellent Church firm and unfhaken iu 
their principles. It enabled them to refift the violence 
of perfecution, and the fpecious fophillry, which 
were often employed to feduce them. 

INDEED the nature of the duty fuillciently {hews its 
importance. For when rightly performed, it lays the 
foundation of found Chriftian knowledge, and praCtice. 
It v,('uld be as reafonable, as hopeful for a man to ex
peel: that his field, without due culture, or good feed, 
'\vould produce a luxuriant crop of good grain, as to 
expe8: that a mind, not infiruCted in the principles of 
Chriftianity, :fhould produce the fruits of Chriftian 
faith, piety and holinefs. Nay farther, you need not 
be at the trouble to [o"v your field with the feeds of 
thifrles, briars, and weeds, in order to rear thofe 
noxious plants. Only leave the field to itfelf; and 
they will fpontaneouily and certainly grow of them
[elves. And juft fo, the human mind, if not duly in-

firuel:ed 

'*' Thofe InjunCtions may befeen in Bifhop SPARROW'S ColleEtiol1 o.f 
./!rticleJ, InjunBiollJ, &c. 4tO. Or in the Fouri/; Vol/lme of WIL"INS'" 
Conci!ia 11([agna Brit. ct Hila. Pol. 
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ftruCted in the time of youth, will not fail to ihoot 
up into grofs errors, imbibe dangerous prejudices, ana 
contraCt pernicious habits. The work of error, fin 
and vice is half completed. Such a mind i!i ignorant 
of its duty. It is furnifhed with no guard againft the 
feduCtions of vice, or of infidelity-of Superfritio,~. 
or Fanaticifm. It falls an eafy unrefifiing' prey to 
thefe lndotherdeluiions.-In {hort, the Clergyman who 
neglects this duty, thereby violates his [olemn engage
ment at Ordination and Infiitution; and \vill be an
fwerable to God for the Souls that may perifh 
through his negleCt and [upinenefs. 

I am [enfible that in the fummer feafon, this duty is 
not omitted amollg us; Children are then regularly 
Catechifed. But if you will examine the Rubric which 
isfubjoinedto theCltechifm,and the fifty-ninth Canon, 
you will find that the bufinefs of Catechifing is not limi. 
ted by the Church of England to the [ummel' feafon ; 
but is to be extended to every Sunday and Holiday 
throughout the ,'.'hole year. Confult the ffty-ninth 
Canon at your leifure; and you win perceive the in
conveniences that may be incu'rred by a Clergyman 
who does not comply with it. 

THE omifiion of Catechiiing in the winter months, 
is probably owing to an :lpprehenfion that the feverity, 
the extreme cold, of the [cafon would interpofe fuch 
obftruCtions as would render the duty impracticable; 
and undoubtedly there is fome ground for the appre
henGon. But I have rearon to believe that the Cate
chifing of Children may be carried on without much 

iuconvenience 
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inconveniens:e in the winter; the difficulties that op~ 
rofe it, are furmountable; and as it will be attended 
with much benefit, and is conformable to the direm~ 
()ns of our Church; it will be right, <\nd is a duty to 
make the trial. 

FE RMIT me to add, that after young perfons have 
.committed the Catechifm to memory, and they can 
readily repeat it "lithout book; it will be highly expe
dient to exphin to them the feveral parts of it, in the 
l'l1anner beft adapted to their capacity-it ihould be 
pbin and eafy. In doing this, every Clergyman is left 
to exercife his judgment; either to explain the Cate
chifm in his own words; or to caU in the help of fome 
of thofe numerous Expofitions of the Catechifm which 
have been publifhed by [everal eminent Dignitaries, and 
other learned and pious Divines, of our Church. If 
the bft method be adopted, LEV\rIS'S E:<jJ/anation is per
haps as good as any to begin with. For fuch Cate
chumens as are approaching to the age of Confirma
tion, Archbifhop \V AKE'S Commentary, or Arcbifhop 
SECi;:ER'S Leilures, on the Catechifm, iliould be ufed. 
Thefe great men, difiinguifhed no lefs by their learning 
and exemplary piety, than by their exalted fiation, 
ihe'wed in what high efiimation they held the Cate~ 
chifing or inHrucrion of Children, oy their elaborate 
Expoiitions of that excellent fummar), of Chriftian 
knovdedge and praCtice. Half an hour thus fpent" 
eveIY Sunday, might be as beneficial, even to Adult:} 
of your Congregations, as a Sermon; but much more 
fo to the young and rillng generation. 
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". ON the duty of Preaching, which recurs, and 
which you regularly perform, every Sunday, I chufe to 
4lddrefs you in the words of St. Paul to Timothy-they 
.. re peculiarly "veIl adapted to the prefent flate of things. 

" I charge thee therefore, fays the apofile, before 
H God, and the Lord Je[us Chriit, who fuall judge the 
~, quick and the dead at his appearing and hiskingdom~ 
" preach the word, be infiant in feafon, out of feafon, 
" reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long fuffering and 
" doCtrine. For the time will come when they will 
" not endure found d08rine ; but after their own lufis 
" {hall they heap to themfelves teachers, having itching 
" ears; and they {hall turn away their ears from 
"the truth, :led :flull be turned unto fables. But 
" watch thou in all things; endure afllictions, do the 
., work of an evangeliit, make full proof of thy mini~ 
" firy."* 

This folemn Charge demands our moil: ferious at
tention; and not only ours, but that of every man to 
whom the minifiry of the Gofpcl is committed. The 
pafTage would feem to be prophetic of the prefent 
times; for were the holy Apofile now on earth and de~ 
livering a Ci)ar~:c' to thofe who are devoted to the fer~ 
vice of the altar, he could not more clearly point out 
their duty; nor could he ufe more appropriate, accu
rate terms in delineating the exiftinrr circumfiances 

~ b , 

of which we are witndles. 
THE itching ears, here mentioned, both with re[pecr 

to Religion a~ld Government, greatly abound in our 

day; 

'* II. Tim. IV. I-S. 
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day; and there :lre not wanting Teachers, in equal 
abundance, to cheriih and gratify thi5 prurience of 
ears. Men turn away from the falutary docrrine:3, the 
heavenly truths,contained in the GofjJel, which would 
infure their peace and confobtion in this lifc,ano th~ir 
~verlafiing happinefs in the Efe to come. Thefe men 
.lfo according to their ll'jh, that is, according to their 
Iriminal and irregular defires, (for the word in the 
original,* denotes pride, falfhood, ambition, and ava
rice, as well as fen[ual, carnal lufts) beap up and multi
ply to themfelves [educing- Te:lchers, who flatter and 
accord with their prejudices. And having turned 
away their ears from the truth, they give heed to fables, 
which h:lVe no foundation in truth, or 1'e:1fon, or in 
the book of God; but are repugnant to that facrcd 
volume. 

V\TE may fee from hence the gropnds of that ear
neftnefs with which St. Paul charges Timothy t(,) 

Preach tbe Word.-Amidfr the oppofitions of Science 
fdfe1 y fa called-the wild and viiionary dreams of 
vain Philofophy-thc herdies and perverfions of the 
faith once delivered to the Saints, which might oc
cur: The word of God \"(1'-; the Pole fhr, by which he 
v/as to direct his courfe ; as it fhouJd be of ali to 
whom the Miniftry of reconciliation is committed, be
ing their only unerring guide. Timothy was alfo en
joined, in the difcharge 0f this duty to be il?fiant in/ca
Jon, out of fiafln; a proverbial expreiEon, fignifying that 
he fhould avail himfdf of every public and private oc

calion 
.. Ephithumi;ls. For wact of G. oek Types, this worJ is printed in 

Rom<ln ch~r4Ctel s. 



caftan for the purpofe-notconfulting his own eaie Of 
convenienee but the benefit of his hearers-that he 
would watch diligently in all things, for the fafety of 
his people-that he would endure afflictions, which he 
might expeCt in the courfe of hi" minifiry-that he 
would do the work of an E1Hmgelijl, of a perf on duly com; 
miffioned to proclaim the glad tidings uf L1.1vati0tl 
through the only :Mediator, Jefus Chrift, the ctern4 
Son of God. And that he would ma,'<e full proof of, 
that is, faithfully and perfectly fulfil his min!flry. 

Tms is precifely the line of conduCt vi'hich \ve ihould 
nGW purfue. Vie ihould be diligent, faithful, and un
wearied in p.caching the pure Gofpel of Chrifi. Our 
diligence and zeal ihould be proportioned to the ex
igences of the times, to the, dangers that furround 
us, and to the infinite importance of the objeCl: in 
view--the falvation of our Brethren. God is certain", 
ly the beft judge of thofe doCtrines, truths and regu
lations which are calculated to infure the falvation of 
men, and to reprefs the error3 wnich might, from 
time to time, arife and obfhuCt that falvation.. Thofe 
doctrines, truths and regulations he hath been merci. 
fully pleafed to reveal in hi3 Word, particularly in the 
Gofpel. Thofe have been adopted by our Church as 
her Rule of Faith, and Practice i and by thofe fuould 
we be guided, when nuking known the riches of di-
. , . h 

VJDe mercy, 111 t e Redeemer, to a loft 'world ; when 
awakening drowfy mortals, ilumberincr in fecurity· ;:, 

arid lin on the brink of an 2.\vful eternity; or \'.'he';1 
endeavouring to remove from ou:; Hr<i:thr:;n, t!-lofe un~ 

hOlPPY 
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happy errors which might end:mger their h:tppinefs. 
FEW thincrs are more diil:refTirw to a Chrifiian who b b 

is animated v"ith that benevolence which is taught in 
the Gofpel, and is deeply fcnfible of the value of eternal 
falvation; than to fee his Brethren wandering in the 
dark maze of error~ and pur(uing fteps which would 
lIiItrlefiruC1ive to their o\vn beft intere11s, or thofe of 
liters. Yet fuch a Chriftian, however defirous he 
may be to reEl:ify thofe errors, will not" call down 
fire from heaven to ccniume" the perfons who hold 
them; nor raife tI:J.e fecular arm againll them, to cut 
them off. He is taught in the word of God, that 
fuch" a zeal ""vould not be according to knowledge;" 
and that our bldfed Saviour's rebuke would be juil:ly 
applicable to thofe who a~e actuated by it-" Y e know 
"not what manner of fpirit ye are of: For the Son 
" of man is not come to dei1:roy men's lives, but to 
" fave them"* The ,veIl-informed, benevolent Chri[~ 
tian will therefore take a very diHerent courfe. He 
will affectionately urge the truths of the Gofpel, and 
{hew how inconfificnt the errors are with thofe truths. 
\VhiHt firm in the clUie of his divine maHer, and in 
a pointed diilikc of the errors; he w!ll manifefr lIO 

hatred to the perfons who are unfortunately entanG
led by them, On the contrary; he ""ill fhew tkt 
he is influenced by a fincere and brotherly ddire to 
promote their welfue. 

In this manner ihoulcl \ve endeavour to check thofe 
principles, too prevalent amon~ U)) which are hoililc 

to 
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to religion, to virtue, and good government. In this 
manner, both publickly and privately, fhould you 
anxioufly guard your refpeEl:ive Congregations againfl: 
the wild, antinomian tenets, in particular, which 
greatly infeD: the country. In almofl: every fettIed 
diftriC1: of this, and of the neighbouring provil 
there are multitudes who labour under thong de 
ons. Befides an intire difregard of the Infiitutio!1 
a regular Miniftry-an Infiitutioh appointed by ClirHl: 
llimfelf, continued by his Apofi:les, and invariably ob. 
ferved in every period of his Church-befides an utter 
difregard of this, and of other InHitutions of the 

v 

Gofpe1 : Thefe deluded people perfuade themfelvEs-
that bodily agitations and convuHions, are fure marks 
of Converfion, grace, and irIernal holinefs-that illCh 
as have once experienced thofe violent agitations can
not fall away, fo as to fail of falvation-that the body 
indeed may :fin; but the foul is pure, and contracts 
110 Hain-that the infiituted means of Grace :ire oflittle 
confequence-that all Faith and Holint:fs are immedi·· 
ately infufed by the Holy Ghoft now; juft as the 
gift of tongues, or of prophecy, or of healing the tick, 
was at the firO: preaching of the Gofpel-that we fhoufd 
therefore lie by, and wait the illapG::s of the Spirit. I 
pfs over the bitter zeal and railing ag:linfi all dena
millJ.tions of Chrifiians, by which thofe people are 
ac1uated, and which they deem to be charac'1:ers of tn,e 
religion; :lS well as their belief and expectation of e;:. 

tram-dinary R~vdOltions aI1d ViIions to Indiyidmls. 
To ilJ.i:'le [u.::h gr,~f::i n~-o.-) is to refute them. They 
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~re not Hew; they are only old Herdics revived; they 
have frequently troubled the Church of Chrifi:, and 
11ave mifled unHeady perfons, not rightly infh-ucted, 
and of an enthufiaflic turn.* My time will not admit 

larging much on the fubject, and I truft it is not 
I {hall therefore obierve briefly, that thofe 

hold them, betray the moll pitiable ignorance of 
:econ.omy of .Gra.e, of man's moral frate, of thofe 

quahficatiOns wInch are nece:!Iary to prepare us for, 
and make us capable of, enjoying the happinefs of 
heaven; and their tenets are fubveruve of that Holi. 
flefs, without which no man fiull fee the Lord.t 

\Ii! E do not read in the Gafpe!, or in any other 
part of the r~e\V Te1hment, of rer[ons who had 
bodily agitations, excepttlbemoniacs-thofe, out of 
whom evil Spirits w~re caD: by our Sayiour. Thefe, 
and thefe only,-.vere violentlyconvulfedand torn-they 
wallowed foaming: t 

EIrE R Y P'1ft of the ~conomy of Grace, has been 
FLldual and pn):n-e,Tivc. The firH d~1\\'n of Redeem
i;lg mercy, conv~yed to man imn!ediately after his 
Fall, in the promife, that the feed of the woman 
fhould bruife the Serpent's head §-v;as a faint giim~ 
mering light, adapted to the then natc of tl:ill.g'). 
That light, by iubfc(iuent Rcvehtions, beGu;.~e clearet' 
and clearer, until the Sun of Rightenufnef'l hil11felf a-

fc • 1 h l' . h" ) ,.,' P J t h 1 ro e wit 1 ca wg In lIS W1l1gs, ajiCl cq:;-::lcu .c gloonl 
of ipiritual darknefs which enveloped the world. But 

C even 
'* The reader bv looL..in'-; into EDWARDS'S elll,r'-,fll({, may fee how 

much the Antillon1i;(,1, v 1:11 j'?;mv other j:erI1lCIOUS, errors plcvaded 
aITIonq; the Scc(;llies in LnrJ,Lvl, -during the Reheilion of 1('1°. 

t Ileb. XII. 14. t :vlark lX. r8, lO, Luke lIZ. 39· ~ Gcn. III. {5-



even during our blcffed Saviour's abode on thi$ earth; 
thefiupcndous plan ofman'sRedemption,was not full., 
unfolded, in all its parts, to the Apofiles; the reafon 
was, that they could not comprehend it-their know. 
ledge was gradually communicated. Hence, . 
divine Mailer told them-" I have yet many 
" to fay unto you, but ye cannot bear them 
" Howbeit, when He, the ~irit of truth, is 
" he will guide You into all truth; * and we read in 
the ACts of the Apoilles how this was verified. Nor 
has the Goipe! Difpenfation, the MefIiah's Kingdom 
yet attained that fplendor, that extent, and influence 
on the human race, which we are taught daily to 
pray for-" Thy kingdom come; thy will be done 
" in earth, as it is in h!aven." , When that happy 
kingdom has arrived, and arrive it certainly will, the 
awful voice heard by the beloved difCiple, may with 
truth proclaim-" Alleluia; for the Lord God om
" nipotcnt reigneth.t !'he J;;:ingdoms of this world 
" are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his 
" Chrifr; and he fhaU:reign forever and ever."! 

Ot: R fiate, with> refpccr both to body and mind, is 
progrefIive. We ad vance from infancy to childhood, 
from childhood to youth, from youth to manhood. 
Alike progrefTive arc our advances in knowledge, in 
virtue, in the different powers of intellecr. We ad
vance from nature to Grace, from Grace to glory; 
and it is probable that the happinefs and perfeCtion of 
heaven will be progreilive to eternity. This life is 

preparatory 

'it John XVI, Il, 13. t Revel. XIX. 6. t Revel. XI. IS. 



preparatory to the next; and therefore we arc now 
placed in a frate of probation, moral difcipline, and 
improvement. We are commanded, and arc ena~ 
bled through divine aid, to proceed in moral and re~ 

'

i i s improvement, by acts of faith and repentance, 
gnation and humility, of holinefs and J!lurity, of 

. tyarfcl warm love to GOG and man. Thole 
a s, when often repe.-ed, form habits; and thefe ha~ 
bits, when confirmed, prepare the f~ml to afiociate 
with Angels and Archangels, with the ipirits of jufr 
men made perfeCt, and all the company of he;lV;::n. 
And without thefe habits, it could not enjoy, nor find 
happinefs in Heaven. 

ACCORDING to thi3 oUliililoInoral, probationary and 
progreffive frate, we are enjoined-" to GRO,,,, in 
~, Grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord alild Savi .. 
" our Jefus Chrifi."* The parable of the T"lents 
points out, as clearly as words can, both our duty to 
improve the Talents, \vhether of nature or G:-2.':~. 
com:n~tted .to us, by ~,p'ro~reni:/e. adv~ance ,in the 
Chnfilan hfe; and aliQ -our SavlOur S villIl and 
expectation that we ihonld do fo. The Sec-vent who 
did not improve his Tale,'·t, is pronounced Hothful, 
and \vicked, and Uj'p,-l)ntah1c, and W:1~ can: l11t() outer 
darkneCSt.-The Church of Clll-j;t J[ lar,:;c, a') weJl as 
the faithful members Fho cGtnpofe it, are to cnn'c 
gradually" unto a perfect mar;~ unto the me:l[11: c' of 

" the fiature of the fulnc:G, of Chrifi:."t Chri:1i::n3 
are infrruCted and admoniilied, that, leavin,~' L}lC Gdl 

elementary 

'1', II. Peter III. I~. t ~atth. xxv. I4-30. t Ephes. IY. I;. 



elementary" Principles of the doCtrine of Chriil, they 
., fhould go on to perfeEtion ;" to higher attainments 
in knovdedge and holinefs.* St. Peter, after menti
oning "the great and precious promifes of the Gof
" pd, by \yhich we might become partakers of the 
" Divine nature," that is, of the moral perfeCt~ 
God; exhorts ChriHians, that for the attainn:D' 
this hif?,'h privilege and bleiI1I~-" They would gi~e 
" all (~jEC'cr:ce to :ldd to their faith virtue," or forti-

~) 

tude to withftand perfecution and temptations; "and 
" to virtue knowledge; and to knowledge temper
" ance; and to tor!pcrance patience; and to patience 
" "'cdjili'CS; and to godline(s brotherly kindnefs; 

.:1 ~j 

" and to urotherly Lindncfs charity."t By this [eries of 
Chriltian Graces, bv incertant and fuccefsful conflicts 
y, ith the Three adverfaries which we renounced at Bap
tifm, we are gradually to afcend to the heavenly Jerufa
Ll1l, and be thereby prepared to relifu the joys, the ex
crcifes of that happy place; and the company of thofe 
purified fpirits, \V 110 arc to be our aifociates through 
eternity. 

IT Ii needIe[" to adduce any more texts of facred 
W'-il-, though enough are at hand, to the [m1c pur
p()fe. Thefe are itdli.cient to {hew, how unfcriptural, 
11m; lTt'lugnant to the (.economy of Grace, the notion is 
u; fudden, in{b,nt::neous convedion; as if that, like a 
lit ll':'1 \\()u>t funice to {(xure heaven; or that bodily a
gitatiorcsfor a Fc'.',- minute':, which are mere animal, me
clunical c!,crJ.tiOI~:.;)hould be any marks of Grace, or of 

holineis. 

" lIeb. VI. 1. t II, Peter 1. 4-7. 
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holinefs. Nor can the pernicious tendency of that wird, 
antinomian delufion have efcaped your notice-that 
after converfion has been ufuercd in by thoie eonvul
five agitations, the Soul can fin no more! The pre
fent age is fertile, beyond example, in dangerous, per9 
;~s prinei~les; but fearcely an~ have. b~en ad-
·tl-even In the French Code at JacoblIl1fm-or 

i<l;l. the German Code of Illuminifm-more fubver
live, than this is, of ftl'Und religion, vital piety, and 
moral rectitude. 

I ihall not fray to point out this minutely; and 
{hall only exhort you, to ufe every end:::,avour to 
guard your refpective Congregations againfi the in
fection of thefe dreadful delufiolls. And as for thofe 
who unfortunately labour u41der them, look upon rheIn. 
with Chrifrian compaffion. Whenever a proper occa
fion offers, let not your beft oftices be wanting, in a 
brotherly, affectionate manner, to fhew them the dan
ger of rheir errors; and how repugnant they are to 
the Gofpel of Chrifr-.to the whole fcheme of J'vIan's 
redemption. If, through the blefGng of God on your 
endeavours, you ihould fueceed, you will then haye 
gained your Brother, and in the language of St. 
James-" You will convert a hnner from the error of 
" his way, and fave a Soul from death."* If he :fhould 
continue hardened and inflexible; yet ceafe not to 
pity and pray for him. You 'INill have the untl)eak
able fatisfaction to reflect that you are c1c8.r of his 
blood-that you have done your duty in the fight of 
Cod. 3~ 



3. THE neglect of the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup .. 
per, which is fo prevalent, is a melancholy proof of the 
decay of Chrifl:ian piety among us. And when it is 
coniidercd that this is the mofr folemn, beneficial ordi. 
nance of our rc1igicm-that it was Infiituted when out 
blcf[ed Saviour was jufr going to fuffer death upon_ the 
Cro[3 for the expia.tion of our Sins-that it was to,. 
a perpetual memorial of his Paflion-and an effea~ 
1l1e:lns of conveying to us the fpiritual benefits of his 
agony and death; To fee this facred ordinance fo neg
lected, mutt fill every pious, reflec1ing mind with afro
niihment and grief. 

I £hall not enlarge on the exprefs command to do this, 
to receive this Sacrament in remembrance of our Lord 
and l\Iafier; nor on the praCtice of Primitive Chrifiians, 
whoie boioms glowed with fervent gratitude and love 
to their Redeemer, and "vho, in many places, received 
the Sacrament every day; but it was univerfally re
ceived, for many Centuries, every Sunday. * Thofe 
(:!Cyout Chrifi:ians deemed it the greatefi misfortune, if 
by any accident they were prevented, or by mifconducr 
were excluded, from coming to their Mafrer's Table. 
Our Church requires, "that every Pari£hioner ihall 
t.. Communicate at the leafi three times in the year, of 
" which Eafier to be one,"t But few are regular in 
communicating fo often; whilfi great numbers turn 
their b.icks on the Lord's Table, and never communi
cate at .lll, And the longer thofe people fray away, 

whatever 

" TO! ';(' :1/,; '.'", Cll·i/,?i',mdn/i(!/';:i,.s, Book XV. Chap. 9 . 
• ~ h..:!.· '( ~~lhl()l;1('d tfJ tile C(;:~llJ(\":nlun olJi.cc. 
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whatever their pretexts mav be, thev will be more ir.1-< 
difpofed, and lefs fit, to apprmch that holy Table. 

You are punctual in adminifiring this Sacrament at 
the three Fefiivals of Chrifimas,Eailer and \Vhitfunday:, 
iliJ. [orne Churches it i~ adminiftered oftener. But the 
general practice of our Church in the Parent State, is to 
h~ve monthly Communions; and it will be adviieable 
i~"us to follow the example. \'{ith the blefling of God;>. 
it may ferve to awaken people to a fenie of their duty, 
and raite the tone of piety and good morals. Let the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper be therefore admini~ 
fiered hereafter, once a month, in yuur refpedive 
Churches; and be fides reading one of the Exhortations 
in the Communion Service, as the Rubric directs, on 
the preceding Sunday, it will be highly expedient, for 
[orne time at leart, to preach a Sermon concerning the
Sacrament, on the fame day. Hereby the fubject v.'ill 
be oftener brought to view, be better underilood by 
rour Congregations, and their duty to receive the 
Sacrament will be more :firongly imprefled upon 
their minds. 

4. THE laft particular \vhich I flull mention at thi:> 
time, relates to Pfalmody. Since the days. of David, 
the tweet Pfalmift ofIfrael, Church Mufic has been a 
part I)f divine worfhip, both under the ]C',viih and 
Chrifiian difpenfations; it was employed to celebrat\.: 
the praifes of the Almighty. ·When rightly pcdC'rmed~ 
it contributes much to infpirc devotion, to elevate the 
mind, warm its afieCtions, and dired them to the grL:~[ 
md exclui~ve objeCl: of'adoration-the <'l!1('.\ eternal, <1.11l! 

[unn::m:; 
\ 
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fupreme God-. the Trinity in Unity. Hence, St. P:lU~ 
exhorts the Coloffians--" Let the word ofChriil dweH 
"in you richly in all wifdom ; teaching and admoni:fh
,; if'g one another in Phlms, and Hymns, and fpiritual 
" Songs; finging with grace in your hearts to the 
"Lord."·~ And we find that the infpired author of 
the book of Re'1x1r;ti(jn, employs Mufic, both vocal and 
initrumental, 2.5 the fiueH emblem to reprerent the ra p
turous joy, the gl,'wcll ,:; love, the harmony and 'happi
nef5 tJ Heaven: as wdl as the triUrliphs of the Lamb, 
our Lc,jy Redeemer, and the celebration ofhis pr:1ife3 
in t he i~:l ts (If BEis. t 

IT is needlcfs to tell you that this part of Religious 
worihip is in a very defective, imperfect Rate among 
m. YOu arc fenllble of it" and wiih the defect to be 
r~~oved. And it is with great pleaiure I can inform 
you, that this may be done, if you wlll only ufc fame 
exertion for the purpofe. In various parts of this Di
ocef:;, there are PL, fOllS lutliciently ikilled to teach thofe 
v,,:bo are willing to learn, the firfl: elementary principles 
of Pfalmody. Endeavour to procure (lIle of thefe in 
each Congregation; and to perfuade your Pariihon
CI s to employ th,::n, which may be done at a moderate 
expence ; and even th:ltexpence wiJlonly be temporary, 
and not r::~';-L~·'i'::Jjt. \\'hen you have fucceeded 10 
far; your lie :~t Hep fhould be to procure a due attell
(~:lJ1U~ on the fin;.:.;ng r,bf>::l'. This will require both 
adc;:'efs and exertion; for however pleafcd or ddlrous 
Peopl:: may be to hear what they call Ccd Singing, yet 

many 
~ (~olQ[s. :II. 16. 
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many do not like the trouble of learning to fing well. 
You mufi endeavour to furmount this difiiculty, and 
to engage all, of both Sexes, young and old, who have 
good voices, to gain fudl inllrudion as Dull emble 
them to employ thofe voices in the praifes of their God 
and Redeemer. If you will iliew yourfelves to be in 
carnell, perfevere in your purpofe, and urge thofe ar
guments which the iubjeCt naturally fupplies ; there is 
no doubt of your fucceeding. And the benefits arifing 
from that fuccefs-the im:reafe of devotion, the fatif
faction to your Pariiliioners, and the additional induce- . 
ment, hereby afforded, to attend the \voriliip of God 
according to our moll excellent Liturgy; will amply 
recompence all your trouble. It may !;e proper to add, 
that, at the prefent time, great attention is paid to the 
Improvement of Pfalmody by the Members of our 
Church in England; and that feveral excellent Publi
ntions have lately appeared there, which will much 
affifr thofe who are diipofed to promote, or engage in 
this laudable defign~ * 

FINALLY,lVlY REVEREND BRETHREN; p~rmit me 
once more to admoniili You, that our exertions, as 

Minifrers 

"'I refer particularly to Dr. EDWARD MILLER'S bQok of Pfa[mody 
for the ufe ofParilh Churches. lnicribed to his Grace the Lord Arch
bit1lOP d York, 1790 a,ld to the Reverend and ve'ry worth V Mr. T AT

T ERSALL'S Impr~7Jed Pfalmody. Dedicated with pcrmi!li.on to. th.e 
:b:ing, 1794. The merit ot there publications, if efiimated ~Y the dlgm
fied rank and number of Lhe SubJcnbers, muil: be great mdccd. An 
lovers ofS:{cred Mulic are much indebted to Mr. T ATT ERSAL L for pro
curing, among otherthings, agre~t number of new excellent Tupes, by 
the moil: celebrated Compofels of the Ja\e and prefent tImes, iJttcd to 
the I'falms. Amonrr the Compolers are the well known names of Couk, 
J\.rnuld, Hayes, I:Ia):'dn, nupuis, PJr[ons, Callcott, Shield, &c. 



Minifiers and Ambaffadors of Chrifi, :fhould be pro
portioned to the exigency of the times. Whether 
we look abroad, and view the wide diffufion of thofe 
horrid principles which have carried defolation and 
mifery into fo many parts of the world; and unlefs 
refified in time, and eradicated, will certainly pro~ 
duce the fame effeCts among us-whether we advert 
to the exifring fiate of things at home--to the deplo~ 
rable luke-warmnefs and indifference about Salvation, 
~vhich are fo prevalent-to the multiplied crimes dai
ly committed, and the numerous vices that abound 
-or to the dangerous errors in which multitudes are 
entangleJ-or to the fpirit of enthufiafm, bigotry, 
and fuperfiition by which fo many are aCtuated: 
\Vben all thefe things are duly confidered, it may be 
averred that there has not been a period in thefe lat
ter ages, which called more loudly for vigilan~e, a 
diligent difcharge of all their pafioral duties, and for 
a correct, exemplary conduCt:, in the Clergy, than 
the prefent. 

A dark and threatening cloud feems to hang over 
Chrifiendom at this moment. \iVhether that cloud is 
charged with thofe judgments or lafi plagues, fymbol
lically reprefented by the" [even golden vials, filled 
with the wrath of God;" and which are to be poured 
by the commiffioned Angels on the earth ;* and iffo, 
when or where they are to begin, or whether they 
have not already commenced; are matters known on. 
ly to God. That fuch fignal judgments or pbgucs 
,,,,ill vifit this earth and its inhabitants inthe latter days . , 

:mcl 
W Revel. XV, XVI. SeC: the i\Pl?endix. No 1. 
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~nd be among the preludes to a glorious fiatc of the 
Meffiah's kingdom, we learn from the fure word of 
prophecy; and the Almighty cannot want means 
for accompliihing his purpoies. However awful or 
frrange any future atts in the divine drama may be, 
they can fcC\rcely be more unexpected to mere human 
fagacity or wifdom, or more furprifing, than fcveral 
things which we have lived to witnefs. 

SEEING then that thefe things !hall certainly come 
to pafs, that they may take place in our time, and 
that judgment may begin with the houfe of God; 
what manner of perfons ought we to be in all holy con
verfation and godlinefs ? Like faithful watchmen, let 
us be active and vigilant at our refpective pofts ; and 
" like unto men that wait for their Lord. For bleffed 
" are thofe fervants, whom the Lord, when he cometh, 
" !hall find watching."* 

" Now unto him who is able" to fuccour your ef
fectually; "to keep you frum falling, and to prefent 
" you faultlefg before the prefence of his glory with 
" exceeding joy; to the only wife God our Saviour, 
" be glory and majefty, dominion and povorer, both 
" now and ever. Amen."-r 

"LukeXII. 36, 37. + Jndevm. :14, z5-



APPENDIX. No 1. 

T· HE [even.Vial~ containing the lafiP1
L

agues,feem to 
. fynchromfe wIth, and to belong to lhe feventh or 

Iafi Trumpet of the Apocalypfe. It is of the nature of 
Prophecy not to be fully underfrood before it is ac
complifhed. For the purpofe of God in delivering 
Prophecies was to manifeil his Providence, to animate 
and fupport the faithful; not to make us Prophets. 
Great caution, modefiy and reverence are therefore 
neceifary in applying Prophecies to particular perrons 
or events. 

THE fiate of Europe at the prefent period, is unex~ 
ampled, and offers the following remarkable particu~ 
hrs to our obferv<uion.-I. An iniidel and blafphe
mous Power has lately flarted up in a Roman Catho
lic country, and L grown to a terriEc llze. It tramples 
on all religion, order, and moral reCtitude; bids de
fiance to the Almighty, and threatens defirucrion 
to mankind. 2. The defohting ravages of this PO\ver, 
its enormous C1:uelties and oppreffions have hitherto 
extended chiefly to nations profe:l1ing the religion of 
Rome-very few others comparatively have felt then,l. 
3. The other European nations, not yet fubdued by 
it, infield of uniting to oppofe the gigantic firides of 
this tyrannical power towards univerf~t1 domination, 
feem to be firuck with a judicial blindnefs to their 
danger; they remain fupine, and apparently indiffer~ 
ent ; although thr;:ir ruiu, ;Lccording to human judg~ 
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ment, mutt fOOll be inevitable-they muft bccom-e 
victims to this infatiable and inexorable monfrer. The 
Britilh Sovereign only, of all the Monarchs of Eu
rope, relying on His God, and on the Loyalty and 
valour of His Subjects, refifts that Power, an"efts its 
progrefs to univerfal fway; and whim He fingly 
maintains the momentous conflict; in which the in~ 
terefis of the civilifed world are deeply involved, Gther 
Sovereigns tamely look on, and wait the iffue! 4. 
The Othman, or Turkifh empire, denoted by the 
Euphratean Horfemen, Rev. IX. 14-:-16, once the ter
ror of Chriitelldom, is now fa feeble, fa much funk, 
that nothing but the mutual jealoufy of the other 
European States, prevents its total fubverfion ; and 
this Empire is to fall, before that flourifhing £tate of 
the Chrifiian Difpeniation, foretold in Holy Scripture, 
is brought forward. 

WHEN the particubrs here briefly fiared, are com
p~ued with feveral Prophecies of the Old and New 
Tefiament, the mind is naturally led to fame fuch 
quzeres and reflections as the following-Are not the 
above particulars fo many indications that the Pour
ing out of the Vials, which contain the {even hfr judg
ments, has commenced? Will not the inattenti,.n of 
the European Powers to the progrefs of the Atheillic 
Levellers, be a means of multiplying the miferies of 
mankind; and thereby contribute to the exaCt ful
fillment of the Prophecies? It is ;lgreed by the beft 
Interpreters, that the Lit/It' Horn mentioned by Daniel, 
VII. 8, 20~ 2i.-thc 1dan of Sin, by .:.[. Paul, II. 
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Theffal. II. 3' 6~9.-the womfln clothed witb purple anti 
fcarl~t, decked with gold, and precious . .flones, and pearls, 
fitting OIlfcven mountains, her forehead infcribed, MYSTERY 

BABYLON THE GREAT THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS 

AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH, and drunken with 
the blood of the Saints, mentioned by St. John, Revel. 
XVII. 3-18: It is agreed, I fay, that thefe are only 
different names and charaCters of one and the fame 
Antichrifiian power, infamous for idolatry, perfecuti ... 
on and other abominations, which was to arife in the 
Chrifiian Church. Do not the above particulars 
therefore Indicate, that the awful catafirophe, the fear
ful judgments denounced againfi that antichriHi:1u 
Power, and all who adhere to it, have either com
menced, or are nearly approaching? :For we are af. 
fured by the word of God that thefe are among the 
preparatory difpenfations to u£her in the complete 
triumphs of the Crofs, the univerfal dhblifhment of 
Chrifi's kingdom upon this earth. 

THESE reflecrions might be purfued much further, 
and abund:mce of matter adduced to confirm out af
fent to what is here fuggcfied ; but my defign is only 
to throw out a few hint!; which may lead others to 
tLink on this important fubjeEt. ,,\Ve fhould Rot in
deed w:1ntonly pry into the myfieric3 of the Divine 
aJminifiration, nor affeCt to be wife beyond what i~ 
written, which might terminate, 2S it often has, in 
error and prefumption. Very m:my Prophecies, rei a
tingto that adminifrration,have been aCtually fulfilled. 
Thefe ferve to animate our hope, frrengthcn om faith, 

d1ea{' 



chear that gloom which fadden8 our prtfent prof .. 
peas. and fhould induce us to wait with patience and 
filial refignation for the full completion of the Almigh .. 
ty's purpofes, which the lapfe of time will a[uredly 
manifefi: to the word. 
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APPENDIX. No. It. 
'rfHE Reverend Jt/lr. Bourke, in a Pofifcript to hi" 

. "Letter if Injlru[lion to Catholic Miffionaries ," 
has thought fit to animadvert, in a manner very unbec01ll
ing, and with as little regard to Truth, as to decency, on 
tbe BiJhop if Nova Scotia's Charge. He fent a copy if tbis 
Letter and its Pofl::[cript, with a private Note to His E.'I:~ 

cellency tbe Lieutenant Governor, to tbe Attorney GenEral, 
and to fe-verdi other Gentlemen in Autbority. 'I be folio wi lig 
An.fwers from His Exallm~Y, and the Attorney General, 
bere printed with tbeir confent, 'Will ./hew their jentiments 
concerning Mr. Bourke's Publicatjon.-The Anfwen are 
if importance to the Inhabitants if tbe Province at large, 
whetber Protifiants or Roman!fls, and may jerve many 
valuable purp?fes, for <;,cbiclJ reafons they arc now made 
public. 

SIR JOHN ·WENTWORTH's ANSWER. 

f,ir Jam, "iVENTWORT:q'S ('lmpliments to tll~ Rev. 
Mr. Bourke: Although ful!y ciiil)ofed to entertain 
the moil liberal fentiments, '',lith refpe8:: to ,-,-ligious 
toleration, and liter;uy dif...:u{llon, He cannot by ar,y 
means approve of Mr, Bourke's Pamphlet, which in 
i~~vfT21 parts trallfgreffcs the refpcEt due to the R~U1k 
and CharaCter of the Bifhcp of N(l\,1-S(Olia in iO un-
h . d' s· l' , . r 1 , •• f" CCOnlmg,an III lr,onn \,CrdwortnsoplJ'lt'l1, 10 

unreafonable and reprehenfiblc a n}~C ; tll1t without 
entering into a partiel];:.r ::-:'.-dii;;ation of the Pub1ica-

iion, 



tion, ~irJohn Wentworth herewith returns it, and 
with much regret that any fuch :£hould have been pub
Jiilied, and more fo, that it fhollid have been fubmit~ 
ted for his perufal. 

GOVERNMENT-HoUSE, 
11th Feburary, 1804. 

Tl-u: ATTORNEY.GENERAL's ANSWER. 

HALIFAX, 16th February, 1804. 

SIR, 

I have received your Compliment~, with a Letter, 
addreifed by order of the Bifhop of Quebec, to the 
Catholic Mifiionaries of N ova·Scotia, and publi:£hed by 
you as Vicar~General, with a Pofrfcript annexed 
thereto. 
. Tdlking it for granted, that this Publication has been 

fent to me for my opinion, I £hall not hefitate in can
didly fiating it: expreiling at the fame time, my fin. 
cere regret, that I had not [een this work, before it 
was fent to the prefs; as I think I :£hould have been 
able to prevail on you, to have altered both the fiyle 
and manner of it. 
. In offering to you my fentiments on this occafion, I 

feel no apprehenfion that my fellow fubjeEts, who pro
fees the Religion of the Church of Rome, in this Pro
vince, will confider me in the leafr inclined to intole
rance. I have, on every oecaGon afforded them fub
fhntial proof how fineerely I felt interefied in remo
ving every impediment, which prevented them from 
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freely wodhipping the Almighty, in the way which 
their reafon dictated, as mon acceptable to a Perfecr, 
and Infinite Being. 

Toleration, in this refpect, h~r myfdf, been 
efl'eCted to the ft11l cxt%lt of their willies; as the peo
ple of t.hat periiJallon, are now at liberty to erect pla
(es of public worf11ip; aIfo to choofe a perf on, fuch 
:L:, they approve of to officiate all their mininer ; like
", if~ to enter into agreements and flipulations with 
their MiniHers, w'ith the terms of which the Law will 
'llfmcC" 1 compliance, according .to the true intent 
.ll1d l;;c'J.ning of the parties thereto. 

To en;] ble you thoroughly to underHand my ideas 
of the indulgencies granted to the Roman Catholics 
in j'his Province, I think it unneccfiary to refer you to 
any ()ther book, than the Statute Law of the Land, 
in whichyouwill fec, that by the ~d and sthAa-softhe 
.. ;cncral ~Hremblv, which met in this Province in the 
:; ~d yell' of His late Majefty's reign, the Roman Ca
tholic Rdigion was totally prohibited, and thofe pro
fd1ing it, dif.lblcd from holding Lands, except by 
Grant from the Crown. 

MaliY of thofe perfon~ are yet living, who can re. 
mellllJcr the cjufe~ (,f this very fevere prohibition; 
hut 1 imc kwillg blunted mens' fceling~ on this fub
j,',":'i', the General .A[rembl~' with a wifh to burr the 
-\vh~\l\: in obli\"i')l~,p:1!recl the Acts of 2;d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 
(:til, :1nd 26th GC(). '.,J. elp. d1. 'which havino- rc-
.-, . ].,... ~, "; b 
(clved hIS r'LI.1C:t;; : .. }flent, ~he prohibitions contained 
Jil the two former ACts, '\ere upon certain conditions 
',,,<.1 ilipuhtions, repealed and modified: And on 

thef~ 
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thefe two Statutes the privileges of the Roman Ca
tholics in this Province folely depend .. 

Therefore it is unnecdfary to have recourfe to the 
opinions of Sir \Villiam Bhckfione, or any other 
writer on the fubjeCt. The Statutes to whicld refer 
you, are fo plainly worded, that whoever reads them 
cannot fail to comprehend their full meaning. Per
mit me to add for your information, tl1a~ :Jt the 
time this relaxation took place, I was a Member of 
the General Aifembly, and draughted both the Laws 
to which I have referred you: And be aHured that 
when thefe ACts '.vere paired, no man had an idea 
that they were to pave the way to eHabli:fh the Hie
rarchy of the Church of Rome in this Province; or 
that a Roman Catholic Bifhop of Quebec would be 
thereby authorifed to affume the exercife of any Ec
c1efiaHical Authority in this country, either by him~ 
felf, his Vicar General, or lVIiffionaries. 

It is my duty to tell you, that there are no fuch 
authorities recognifed by the Law of this Province. 
Whoever officiates as a lVIinifier of the Church of 
Rome, depends entirely on his COl1gregCltion. He is 
not their lVlinifier until they choofe him, and he 
ccafes to be their Minifrer when they difapprove of 
him unle[" the exiHing agreement benveen the 
parties has otherwife provided. 
\Vhat the fpiritual rights of the Minil1ers of the Church 

of Rome are, may very properly be the fubjeCt: of in
vefiiO'atic-)ll in the countries \;here that Church is dbb-

,,,) 

lifhed inthe plet;litude of its power.-But we have no-
thing todo with thofe things, in this Province : The:e 
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is already an EfiablHhed Church in the Colony, and that 
Eftablifhment was one of the firIl: Acts- of its Govern~. 
ment. And I moIl: truly H~tter myfelf yvith the hope, 
that the people profeffing the religion of the Church of 
Rome in this Country, have no reafon to. complain, 
<is they are made the fole judges of the fpiritualqua
~ification5 of the Minifter they choo[e, who cannot 
be plAt upon them againfi their will. 

At the fame time permit me to obferve, that the 
Confiitution of the Gover.nment, under which we all 
live happy and free, and for the fupport and defence 
of which, whatever our mod~s of faith or forms of 
worfhip may be, we ar~ all pledged, in the mofi fa
cred manner; ~his Cou~itution recognifes His Majef
ty as the Supreme :tleaq of the Church on Earth ;. fo 
far as refpeCl:? the United Empire of Great-Britain 
and Ireland and all the dominions thereunto belong
ing.-Therefore I pray you to let us hear no more 
of Biiliops, Vicars General, or Miilionaries in this, 
Province, unlefs they are efpec~ally appointed by the 
King for that purpofe\ 

I have written tlll,ls plainly to you, in the hope that 
you will not think it necefluy to publiih any thing 
further on the fubjeCl:: Too much has been iitid al
ready, and, I fear, much offence given. If any ex
prdEons were ufed, by the very rofpecrable man,_ 
whom His Majeuy has been gq.cioufly pleafed to 
rhce a,t the Head of the C"nn,lrch in this Province, 
which you concei\'cd prejudicial to the Religion you 
profcf'); would it not have been much, more decorous 
to have exprdfed to him") uur feelings privately, than 

thus 
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thus to have bro~ght the fubjecr before the public, 
fince the invefiigation of it can do no good, but on 
the contrary has a p-lanifeft tendency to produce bad 
effecrs? 

You will excufe m~, when I obferve that you hlve 
not, in my opinion, treated the Biiliop of Nova Scotia 
in your publication, with that decency and refpecr, 
which, according to the pofition you lay down in the 
fame V'{ork, are jufily due to all authorities, lawfully 
confiituted. The High Office he holds under His 
Majefty tfor whofe civil and religious character you 
profefs great refped,) would in my humble opinion, 
have been fufficient to have protected him from the 
fentiments contained in J'our Pofifcript, being pub~ 
liilied to the world. Be afIured the animofities be~ 

tween Protefiants and Roman Catholics haye exified 
too long for the peace of Society, and we ought to 
endeavour to view with the eye of Charity, thofe who 
are as yet unable to, eradicate from their minds, the 
apprehenfions and painful fenfations which fa naturally 
arife, when one ',contemplates the bloody fcenes [0 

numerou£ly exhibited in the pages of our Hifiory. 
To point out the errors of either Church, and to 

caution others from adopting them, is a duty which 
every Minifier of the Gofpel is at times called upon to 
perform. But I cannot approve of fuch a proceeding, 
when accompanied with paffion, or perfonal refleCti. 
ons of any kind, more efpecially in times like the 
prefent, when every perfon, who confiders himfelf a 
Chrifiian,~ is called upon by motives the moil power
ful, to' UXl,ite witl~ all of the fame per[uai,ion, let their 

form 



form ofworfhip be what it may; and by his example, 
accompanied with the moft ftrenuous exertions, to 
put down Atheifm, Infidelity, Superftition and Idola9 
try, to which may be ,traced all the -evils, that for 
fame time pafi, have defolated Europe, and ihaken 
civil qnd religious Society to its foundation. 

In juHice to the Bifhop of Nova-Scotia, I mufi fay, 
that in my opinion, he has not manifefied a fpirit of 
intolerance to the Roman Catholics of this Province, 
and his contrib\ltion to erect the building in which 
you now offi<;iate, will afford a {hong proof in f~p~ 
port of what I affert. 

Having interefied myfdf as much as I have gn all 
occa.fions, to obtain for the Roman Catholics every 
indulgence neceffary t~ enable them freely to worfhip 
God in their own way; and to obtain for them per~ 
feet fecurity, both for their perfous and property, I 
ca~1not help feeling moil fenfi,bly, every kind of pro
ceeding that has a tendency to prevent the good 
effeets of fuch a fyfiem ; in the perfection of which 1 
had good hopes no impediment would be thrown 
in the way, or any jull cau[e given to His Majefiy's ' 
Protefiant Subjects, to view the warmth al)d zeal of 
the Minifiers of the Church of Rome with a jealous. 
eye. 

, Let me then recommend moderation, temper 
and prudence to you on this head; and whilfl: you 
obey tIle law, a,nd preferve the good opinion of your 
own congregation~ without giving offence to thofe of 
other religious perfuafions, I thiFlk I may faiely af-
fmc :'t /11 , that you may rely on the fame liberality, 
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fupport and pr(!)teCl:ion, which your predecdfor, who 
was th~ founder of the efrabliIhment you no\V enjoy, 
experienced. ' ' " 

I kave taken too great a part in effcctillg the tole. 
ration of the Roman Catholics in this Province to be 
indifferent on that fubject: And I feel very fincerely 
interefred, that all the good effecb expected from that 
meafure, may be realized. I write therefore my fen~ 
timents thus freely to you, from an apprehenfion that 
your zeal to ferve that cau[e; llUY injure it. Be 
affured that if the fubjecr of- tolerating that religion 
was now under e;()nfideration, your publication, fo 
far from promoting the objeC1:, would to a certainty 
put a flop to it. 

I cannot conclude without obferving, that I have 
read with the utmofr aHonifhrnent, that part of your 
work which brings Sir Richard Mufgrave's name, b~
fore the public in this Province. I cannot fee with 
indifference the attack you have made on him, to 
whom, from your expreffions, I mufi believe you are 
a total firanger. I have the honor to number him 
amongfr my particular friends. I have known him 
from hi'i earliefi days to the prefent time. He was 
my fchoolfellow; and I know not a more honoura
ble, upright and honefi man. Be afiured be docs 
not merit the expreffions you have applied to him. 
His charaCter frands too well efiabliihed, to need any 
fupport from me, or to be in the leafi danger of 
fufiering, from the obfervations YDU have thoug~t 
proper to make on it. 

1 beg leave to return your publication with my 
compliments. 
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compliments. if I could approve of it, I would "'-1t& 
pleafure retain it; but I cannot bring myfelf to think· 
that it can fe.rve any ufeful purpofe; and I have with 
fincere good willies to ferve the interefis of the peo~ 
pIe, whofe caufe you undertake to vindicate, candidly 
given to you my reafont, why 1 cannot approve of 
your letter. 

I am, 

Your very obedient 
humble Servant, 

RICHARD JOHN UNIACKE~ 

To the Revel. Mr. Bourke. 
Halifax. 

1:: Il. RAT A. 

Pal! 1], titlt z, from the bottom of the Note, for where, read were 
16, 14, from the top, for reigns, relid reins. • 
43. 18.for your, read you. 
47, s.furword,mldworld. 




